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TEIE CITURCIT 0F ROME AND TUE MARRIAGE LAWS.

À vcry important cabe ie pcnding in the Court of Chancery for Ontario,
involviug the' question of the right of a. Roman Catholie Bisliop, in that LPro-
-vince, to marry parties 'without the license or banns required by ail Protestant
ministers. A marriage had been se celebrated by l3ishop Lynchi; the wife
biad been dcserted by the liusband; site sued hi for alimony ; wlien lie set
Up the pica that the marriage vas nuil aud void (under "lLord Hardwicke's
Act," 26 Geo. Il. cap. 83). The iawof the case ie argued in n series of arti-
cies in the Upper Canada .Laew Journal (September,. October, ?Jovember
and Decetuber, 1867), fromi wlieh we condense the foiiowing stateinont.

In favour of tle val id ity of the marriage, it was urged that the free exercise
of their religion being guaranteed te l',man Catholies at the capitulation of
Quebec,-and mnarriage being a sacrament,-that, matter was subjeet only to
ecclesiastical regulation. On the other band, thefact that the very first atatute
of Upper Canada (32 Geo. III. cap. 1), adopted Engiieli law ns te ail "lcivil
,igchts," was adduccd to show that Lord Hnrdwicke'8 act then came inte force.

The privilege of celebrnting inarriages, first confined, as under Euglish
law, te clergymen of the Episcopai ehureh, lias been extendcd under succes-
sive Upper Candian enet!ents to ministers of ail religieus donominations
(ia 1798, 1830, 184-à). But noue of these nets expressly mention the priests
of the churci of' Ronie. For their powers in the watter, we have to refer to
the ternis of capitulation, the treaty under whicli Canada iras ceded te Great
Britain, and subsequent legisiation, ituperini und colonial.

The ternis and trcaty referred to, guarantecd the free exercise of tb.e
Roman Catholie religion, only Ilse far as the lairs of Great 13ritnin permit"
(Treaty of Paris); and "lsubjeet te the king's supremacy, declared and estab-
lislied by aunet made in the first year of Qucen Elizabeth." The Ilaccus-
tomed dues and rights " of the clergy irere te be enjoyed, "lwith respect te
sucli persons only as shall profess the said religion" (Quebec Act, 14 Geo.
III. cap. 83). In the debates ia Parliament, upon the passing of et-s net,
it was explicitly announced that the position of the Romisli church wns oee
of"I toleratoit," the E nglish church being Ilestalishied." The office of the
31. C. Bishop is no'where reeognized in the fundamentzil statutes. The
Enghish lair offleers of the Croira, in 1811, reported that all powers derived.
from the Pope in virtue of hie supremacy lapsed to the English crown nt the
tonquest. Lower Canadian legal decisions restrict the claims cf the clergy
to paroohial dues and tithes. Se that, it le argued by the .Laïo Journal, "lthe
ous is on the R. C. Bishops to, show that they.have any larger nuthority
than the officers of the ocher churches in the Province."

THOUGIITS ONX FORMING ANIQ DISSOLVINO- THE PASTORAL
]RELATION.

On Coungregational principles, every churohlhas- power te choose aund erdain
its own pastor. Lt lias the sme powrer te disniiss, that it has te ordain and
instali iwithout the aid ef a counoil. This, ire believe, is the common prae.tice
of Congregatienal or Indepeadent churches in England and Setland.

But American Congriegatienal, churches form, and dissolve the pastoral rela-
tion with the advice ef counciis. The churcli, havinàg bec me acquainted
With the cbaracterand habits of the candidate, and appreving 6f thé sarne,
ffve bim a& cai tu become their, pastor. .Adherents, oi inembers of the


